ORDINANCE NO. 20200206-083

AN ORDINANCE WAIVING OR REIMBURSING CERTAIN FEES FOR THE MLK ORATORY COMPETITION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN:

PART 1. This ordinance waives or reimburses certain fees for the MLK Oratory Competition, sponsored by Austin Area Heritage Council, held on Thursday, January 16, 2020 at the George Washington Carver Museum & Cultural Center.

PART 2. Council waives or reimburses certain fees for the MLK Oratory Competition as follows:

Fees Waived or Reimbursed (Parks and Recreation Department):

- $366.00 Rental Fees (including required deposit)
- $366.00 Total Fees Waived

PART 3. This ordinance takes effect on February 17, 2020.

PASSED AND APPROVED

February 6, 2020

Steve Adler
Mayor

APPROVED: Anne L. Morgan
City Attorney

ATTEST: Jannette S. Goodall
City Clerk